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1lie Triennial Assessment.

The approach of the time for making

the triennial as**<stnent of property for

taxation purposes, is bringing to l.ght

much discussion in various localities
throughout the state, of the method in

vogue of making a«s<~-ments, and the

general inequalities of values placed on

similar properties by different assessors.
There seems to be a general demand for

some more equable method of assessing

real estate, whereby value* in the var-

ious boroughs and townships of a county

world be placed more nearly on a pl-.ee.

Up in Venango countv, Judge Cris-

well wrote an opinion on the law of the
assessment, and the grand jury of tbe
same county at a recent session in their
presentment reported that they had ex-

amined into the matter and found grow
irregularities in tbe assessments. They

recommended that the District Attor-
ney institute proceedings against asses
\u25a0or* hereafter in all cases where the law

is not folly complied with.
Each assessor is required to suinscribe

to an oath that be will assess all proper-

ty at its fuli value Withont favorit

ism or diseriminatuja tacut assess

each separate piece of what

it would bring at public sale after fair

notice.
Some Coal.

At one point in Pennsylvania, near

Pottsrille, there are twenty-five differ-
ent coal beda with an aggregate thick

ne>» of I*4 feet. In Alabama there are
seventeen seams of coal in one field,

and in this part of Pennsylvania we us-
ually have three or four measures, bnt
rarely over one or two of merchantable
coal.

There are coal beds ail over the
world, the richest deposits being found
in Cc: ."V, where tbev extend over areas

of many thousand square miles There
is an abundance of coal in Rnwia, In
dia, Africa, Australia, the Arctic re-
gions and io moat countries of Europe.
Although China's coal beds extend over

a million square miles of territory, tbe
Celestial Kingdom has managed to
struggle along for many thousands of
years without bothering them much
Later on they will likely be invaded bv
the übiqoitious and irrc-pTe»sible yankee-
bnt lor the present we have an
abundant supply in this c.untry, with
mnch better freight rates In tbe
meantime we need not be alarmed
about the exhaustion of the coal supply.
There Is enough to last for at least ten
thousand years longer, and by that
we not be in a position to care much
about it.

THOUGH Chamberlain nwigned his
position In the English Cabinet he yet
?eems to be the ruling mind of the
country, as bis son, Austen, has been
appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer,
against King Edward's protest.

PKK.HIUE.vr ROOHKVKI/T and family
left Oyster Bay, L. 1., Monday morning,
and arrived that afternoon, at Wash
lagtori. which again become* the Capi-
tal of tbe country Congress is expect-
ed to convene, this year on November
10, one week after election day?in order
to get the Cuban Reciprocity bill out of
the way before the regular session be
gins in December, when a new Sjieaker
is to be chosen, and there will be a wait
of some weeks before the new Omunit
tees are announced. The gathering of
Congress will open up the Canal, Cor
rency and innumerable other questions.

Fiiank Jamkh, who some years ago
filled a considerable i*agi*in history and
who. as Shakespeare remarked, in his
time, played many parts, has asked for
an injunction to restrain a barn storm
Ing theatrical company from producing
"The James' brother* in Missouri," on
tbe ground that tbe facts represented
on the mimic st.ai/e are not correct hi*
tory, that it amounts to defamation of
character, and it is hurtful in its moral
affect.

This is a beautiful sentiment for the
ex Pandit King to expre**, and may be
token a 'omplete conversion from the
error of hi* way* to the paths of right
eousness and peace But, some way or
(/ther, It hardly seems convincing.

Ti:k time limit has expired, Colombia
has refused to ratify the Panama Canal
treaty and everything Is at a standstill
In canal matters.

Cnder tbe circumstances either one of
four things can lie done.

1. We can abandon the Panama pro
Ject altogether, and torn to Nicaragua.

2. We can surrender to Colombia, ac

etpt her grasping demands and pay ex

orMtant sums of money for right of
way,

H. We can en tor into altogether new
negotiations. In other words, go
through the or deal of submitting anoth
er treaty to both Congresses

4, We can send a construct ion corps
to Panama and build anyway

I). T. Watko.n of Pittsburg is in-
creasing bis reputation 1/y bis work be
fore the Boundary Commission, sitting
in London. An effective feature of his
argument, last week was tbe recogni-

tion of the American claim afforded by
lhe consistent behavior of tbe British
a-itboritles in treating the country as

American territory, without any pre
tuitions to the contrary up to the i»er
iod wb< n Canada became aroused to the
desirability of getting an outlet to the
coast through lower Alaska. The Ca
nndlan counsel, Htr Robert Finlay was

driven to the assertion that British ac
<)ul"sence In American occupation bad
Mot been expressed and without, such
n'jquiesence occupation was
v ilneles*. This is a mark
*1 departure from the well e*tab
I'sln-d doctrine of International law that
*o»erefgnt.y dr tw not e*|ot without ef
f "five occupation. The Uolt' d Htatex

his long oc<'Upi»w| the groind In dis
p it", it has always be<-n mapped as

American territory, even on the official
limps of the British government To
argne now that this occupation Is val
neies* because not accomplished by tin
acquiescence of the British
kovemmeot shows that the Ca
ntdian counsel is hard put to it In
trying to make out a case |>,rd Chief
Jnntice Alverstoiie of England, who is
president of the commission, remarked
that he could not understand the Brit
l*h argument, and be pal>' Mr Watson '
the high compliment of saying ' with
out wishing to flatter vou. yours Is a !
most powerful argument.

The .Miller Case.

An important conference t-xik place

at the White Hocs«r Tnts«liy night, w-
tween Pr-sicsent Roosevelt ai-'l five

members of the executive council of the

American Federation of Lal*>r. inclnd-

Prf sident Goinper? and John Mitchtl
t«a<l of the Miner* anion, dunce which

the case of Foreman XS A. Miller, of

the government printing- Sice whowM
dii=mi*ed because he had been expelled
fro® the l'.«cal Bokbinders nn10n and
afterward wa*reinstated by direction of
the Preaidect, was the prinHpal topic of

discussion. The conference WAS granted

at the request of the labor leaders.

The Miller cass was very fully pre
sented by the members of the executive
council, at the cloee of which th* Pres
ident made a statement in which he
announced that his decision not to dis-
miss Miller w«« final, and that the
question of his personal fif.ee- mast be
settled in the regular routine of admin-
istration. Tbe statement in full is

follows
? Pursuant to the request of .-jainuel

Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Lab>r, the President
granted an interview this evening to

the following members of the executive
council of that body: Samuel Gompers,
James Daocan. Joan Mitchell. James
</Council and Frank Morrison, at
which various subjects of legislation in

the interest"/'! labor as well ee execu-
tive action'ttg- diacnased. Concerning
the ease of A Miller the Pres-
ident made !<te following statement

"

Ithank you and your committee for
your courtesy and I appreciate the op-
portunity to meet you. It will always
be a pleasure tu aee you or any repre-
sentatives of your organizations or of
your federation as a whole.

" 'As r«?arde tbe Miller case I have
little to add to what I have already said-
In dealing with it I ask you to remem-

; ber that lam dealing purely with trie

relation of the government to its ein-

I ployea. I most govern my action by the
laws of the land which I am sworn to
administer and whicti differentiate- any
case in which the government of the
United .States is a party from a!l other
coats whatsoever. These laws are en-

acted for tbe benefit of the whole people
and cannot and must not beconstructed
as permitting discrimination against
some of the people. lam Presibent of
the people of tbe United States, without
regard to creed, color, birthplace, oc-

cupation or social condition. My aim is
to do equal and exact justice as among

them all. In tbe employ ment and dis-
missal of men in the government service
i can no more recognize the fa'-t that a

man does or does not belong to a union
as being for or against him than I can
recognize the fact that he is a Protest -
ant or a Catholic, Jew or a Gentile. a<

being for or against him.
"In the communications sent me by

various labor organizations protesting
against the retention of Miller in the
government printing office the grounds
alleged are two-fold: First, that he i-
a non-union man, second, that he is not
personally fit The question of his per
?tonal fitness is one to be settled in the
routine of administrative detail, and
cannot be allowed to conflict with or to
complicate tbe large question of rcrv
era mental discrimination for or again*:
him or any other man because he is or

is not a member of a union. This is

the only question now before rue for
decision, and as to this my decision is
final.

Opportunity For Protfresslv <?

Towns.

As showing the high prices which
manufacturing establishment* located in
the Hty of Pittsburg must pay for ad
ditionil land needed for necessary
tensions the following from a Pittsburg

paper is interesting.
The Jones & Laughlin Steel company

ha* concluded tbe purchase from J F >

Tliomjsviti of a little over seven acre- f
Isnd in the Twenty-third ward, for
at suit fIiVi.OOO. It adjoins Other bold
trigs of the same company, pucbased a
few months ago.

The recent purchase by the Jones and
Laughlin company in the Twenty-third
wara comprise about 20 acres, costing
$20,000 an acre, or a to

tal of %4W 000 The improvement*eon
templated by the c<»mpany will Is of
f/rime importance to that district.

High prlc<r» arc driving the unw man-

ufacturing concerns outside the city.
Tbi* condition i*not peculiar to Pitts
burg as it is stated that the same U - -

dency is shown at Chicago. The move

ment gives an opportunity to progn-s
sive town* to secure the hs-atiou »I
plant* which are r-ompelled to remove
Ijecause they have not sufficient room
for expansion and also to get, n< w con

which want at the start abundant

room to grow. The townt within the
40-mile radius of Pittsburg get the s,nne

freight rat; and, whet-they have the
advantages of competing railr< «d
tems, their growth with a little we*! di
rected energy is as; ured.

A 'IKKAT mob, composed of smploye.-"

of the defunct "Corsolidsted f.ake
Superior (Joinpany, wb'jse wage ' vere

niA paid attacked the offices of the com-

pany at. the ' Zxj in Canada, la t Mon-
day.

A KcimukiiMc Olim-.

Washingb»n county. Pa, was tr e

sortie of a remarkable murder and rob
bery last Friday afterrns/n. The Wn
bv.h railroad i* building a line thron/h
that county, and Samuel T
ha/1 the rxmtract for the grading of a

section. On Friday last, he secured
aboutsS,soo in Washington, Pa, with
which to pay his men next day, put
the money in a satchel and with his
tsiok keejier, named Martin. s»art«-d for
his camp near Patterson's Mills but in
going down a wooded hill n mile or so
from the camp, he was killed by an ex
plosion, while his team and buggy were

blown to pieces, and Martin's legs and
arms wer» broken

The robls-rs had mined the road v.ith
dynamite, and bad two wires leading to
a buttery in the woods <i'> feet away,
where they lay In wait for their victims

After th<- explosion they ..ecured tbe
satchel and got away

Another employee of Ferguson's who
was following the couf lein a bncklsjard

cume up five minutes later, and with a
neighboring farmer who heard the
pl'ision. cared for tbe wounded man at

t»e»t they <viuld, and then gav< |hc

alarm The vicinity '"as soon sw;srm
ing with armed men, but tbe man v. ho
was. seen carrying the satchel up ih<-
hill had disappeared and he carried the
satchel to a place n« sir the camp I ? fore
taking the paper money from ii, leaving
the silver.

The brothers of lie- murdered man
and the County Commissioners have
made up a p>n»< ~f {<jo<ili for the arrest
and convi' tlon of the criminals Mar
tin was tnU'-n to a hospital and though
terribly broken an<l bruh-'d was
hots-ful of recovery

fi«-wis Lli/gett the farni'-i who saw
tiie mail goint' up oVI i the hill carrying

Contract.oi Furgecon';! satchel, was in
Washington, Katurday, and in convi i
satiou with an Observei reprcwaiatlve
sufd

' When I beard the sound of the '\u25a0*

plosion I was cutting mru I sprang
over the fence Into an adjoining lb-Id
and started to run down toward tie-
road In the direction from which th"
sound had come. After running a
short distance something which I cm
not de*critie or exple'-s tliqielled me 1o
stop aii'l listen In an Indefinite sort
of a way I felt that something awful
had occurred. While I wa; standing
there wondering what it could have
been h man appeared over the < dg« of
the hill crmlug along a winding sheep
path leading up from the hollow. He
was about JiWt feet away and I con id
sen him distinctly When the man
saw me he paused for a moment and
then went on over the hill

"Tbe man 1 saw, said Mr Llggert,
"appeared to he af>oot2ft yeats of age
lie was clean shaven and wore a light
colored shirt He had not the appearance
of a man who labored abonl the < acq ?
He carried the satchel ill his rl;;ht hand
which I »ee was white and not
toll stained arid harden*'! ilk' tic other
men on the work His left hand lie
carried behind him under his coat tail.

CHURCH NOTES.

C* mnicnion services will be held in
the Grace- Lr-theran Church.
Pr»-parat ry service* will be held Fri-
day evening

The ladies of the U E church *:,!

bav- -n at Krut ? 9nm*T \u25a0:ore,

nest x-j M< rri» n s corftct: uery >4t

urday afternoon at one o'clock fr-ah
bread, cake, pie? A-

The de-i -atjry tervices of th« rm '.v

Presbyterian church or the Diamond
will tait- place on Sunday Oct. lltb.
though there will be preliminary
service-# in the church beginning with
Wednesdav evening the 7th.

This will be a conference or union
service of the fir«t and second churches
Dr Thompson of Sharj>sburg. formerly
of North Washington, will speak Fri
day evening.

Concord twp.

After* ??cuple month* visit to her
n. ther Mrs E. Pisor. Mrs Angie Mon-
i« >n left for her horn- in Detroit on
Tuesday.

R. E. Barnhart has severed hk rela-
tions wi'h the Royal Oil Co. and trans-
ferred his scenes of operation to the
Glade Sell.

V. H Armstrong reports unusual
success in tbe line of gardening this
summer.

Mrs. Amanda Starr who has been on
the sick list for some time, is on a fair
way to recovery.

Open air services are held in the grove
west of Trontman even- Sunday after-
noon. weather permitting.

L. H Brown brought in a good 4tb
?and produc-r on the Jfitnes Conn farm

last week. I: is located near the fa-
mous old time producer "Big Medicine
on tbe John Brown farm.

Some of tbe farmers mourn a large
nightiy diminution of their poultry
product and indications suggest that
the perpetrators have biped instead of
quadrupedal extremities

A. G. Hartley ia horn., from a business
trip to Oklahoma. He was accompa-
nied by his son Frank, and C. S Staf-
fay.

Mr. Pnrdum of Magic, for the
Standard Oil Co. severed bis relatione
with that firm to accept a more lucra-
tive one from the New York Mutual
Life Insurance Co. and is now located
with his family in Bntler.

Peter Shook, foreman of the South
Penn. is down with a s>-vere attack of
rheumatism. H:s condition was criti-
cal for a few days bnt he now seerns on

a fair way to recovery.

31. O. Balsiger and wife are home
from an extended visit to friends in
Marietta, O. and Parkeifsburg. W. Va.

There is a rumor current that the
South Penn Oil Co. is negotiating
for th-.- purchase of tbe Devonian Oil
Cos. holdings in tbe Kpeechley district.

Monk:- and Early have an option from
a Bradford oil opr-rat /r for their pro
dn' tion on the A. P. Starr and Mary C.
Piaor farms.

It is report>-d that a representative of
a large oil company is taking ;i gauge of
tbe Southern Oil company's *?"% pand
ing a purchase of tbe same

IIF.ATHN

FISHCK -At hi- hou.e in Summit twp

Se; t 2"5 ISXC. Carl. S"Q of L.
Fi.iier ' *t»ar-

MORTIMER?At tcr hoi: «;a lint'er.
?vr*srsfcer 180 a. Gtrtrudt*
trn*r. aged 11 Tt-ar. j.

KERR?At her hme in Marion town
ship. September Mrs. A tl-
liam Kerr, ? years.

MYfcRS?At his home on Mercer St..
Sept 29, 1K".?ii. sjq of Mr. an 1
Mrs. John Myers, agtd ten weeks.

SYKES?At his home in Wichita.
Kansas riept 24. 1903. Anthony

Svkes. formerly of Butler, in his ")3rd

\u25bcear.
FOWLER?At her home in PittaburL',

Sept 27. lUU3. Mrs. Matilda Fuwler.
nee (ialbreatb. wife of William
Fowler, azed r>s years

MALARKY?At the County Home,
September 27. 190'), Daniel Malarky,
formerly of Winfield townahip. He
w»s bnried at S&xonbnrff.

McC LURE?At the home of her sister
in St Panl, MinD.. September 36,
1 SKi:I. Miss S-irah Collins McClnre.
formerly of Butler. She was buried
at Pittsburg.

SPENCE?At hi= home in Eyans City.
Sept. 27 VMYA. Spence, ajjed
abor.t 7.) years
Mr Sj>ence had been in poor health

for some years. He is survived by his
wife and one daughter and by one sist-r
Mrs. Turner of Bntler.

GILLELAND At her home in Summ t
twp. Sept. 27, 1'Mi. Mrs. Reljecca. nee
Armstrong, widow of Robert Gille-
land. in liei 7fith year.
Mrs. Gilleland had been in poor

health for some months, and con

fined to her bed for some weeks before
her death. One son. John, and four

daughters survive her. aiso one brother,

A. D Armstrong of Allegheny.
M' KINNIS? At his home in Franklin

twp . Sept. 24, 190.'!. Robert McKinnis
age<l v 6 years and 10 months.
He was stricken with paralysis July

l«t, 1901, and has been almost helpless

ever ;:ince. He had in h r<*nklin
twp. nearly all his life, and died with
out an enemy. He was burie 1 on Sat-
urday, the 2«tb. at Zion Baptist church.

Ol>ittiiiry.

Word reached Bntler last Thursday
of the death of William H. McCYrrt
formerly of Bntler, in Upper Burmali,
Asia. Mr. McC'rea was 57 years of age,
was a brother of Daniel and James of
Butler, and went to Bnrmah in the em
ploy of an English oil company, gome

two yeara ago. His wife is dead, but
he has two daughters living in Pitts-
burg. His death was caused by apo
plexy brought about by the intense
heat.

A 100-foot kdge of tin ore has been
discovered nenr Lost River, in (,ap-
York district, north ofCape Nome. It

is believed to be the (jreatest strike of

tin ore known anywhere.

WHAT a simple any easy solution <

"

the race problem this proposition t<>

«nd all the negroes to Africa. We'v-*
got the money, we've got the negro. .

and we can the ships. All we ne' d

fnrth«»r is to got the consent of tl *

nefjrtx s to go and of the African negroes

to let them c/itnc. -E*.

Ui tho New and Better Break fact
Food, no different from all others
that it plenwea everybody. Got u

jjaekago to-day at your grocera.
Tut (<«* MMM i'cita Y'>,L) Co.. La lUit, If. T.

The Lightest Touch
will priKlij'-e sound on the Hj«iterniei*t»>i
Piano. Tin* mechanical parts ar«< abno
luteiy pi ifect Yon can depend on 'hem
fr> p< ifi.rt/l t'neir p-irt of the work ufi<:«-)

all ctrc'imst in«' s and in all climat n
("IIH.\IK' - ot tompciaturo ar,d <>th«r
weiitr.er co;.ditl(>ns lihv <\u25a0 no effect on lt;c

htriug*. Noth'nu can spoil the ifch
rii'-!low tnw It l-i a Piano made l>> last

< ointnbia Phonographs.

iirunoOtiifarH and Mandolins.
Sheet UIONIC.
Parago Plant, PUyer.
Expert TunlnK and Itopairing

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co .

Butler Branch, Old P. O.
J NO. C. DICKSON, Mgr.

I i

I P,

I ft,\h/Vf

I

j Schooi Shoes I
| Boys and Girls |
I Copper Shoes v;ith |
I bftllis tongues for country I
I wear
I See the Uncle Sam Shoe fori
I M ;ii and Women.

Every pair guaranteed H

Ketterer Brosl
?i'l\ H. Main St.

ffi i i" i II >i i in mi 181 11IIMil 1
\ «?»?> s.T.w ir.it< -i in On- I'iK itic

« I,IIHI v lit It A O It It
fHi IH'Kitllit of the inei l.ln« i#f tin-

National Hankers' Association I t l»«
held at Han KratfiH' ~ (HI (ictolnir yoth
to !';!rd, the liHltlmoru <V Ohio Itallrond
will m? ! t ICx' tirnlon Tlclo t« fri>m Oct
7th l<> I'ith, Inelimlvo, to either Lo*
AtiK'ilen or Hun Kranclsco, good «olntr
and rettirnlrtK via direct IOIIIM throtiKb
' lilciti/ti, Mt I,i,tils or New Oi|ean.i, and
also xood ifoliiKby any ono t,f the illrnct
rotit.t ? at tl reltirnlii« by atiother direct
route.

Ticket i ar« valid for return utitl
Noveinlter With, IIMWJ,

f'or ticknta and p imphbi KIVI"« de
tailwd information coricertilrig routes
«lo|i ovei*, i t <? cull on or addref" near
<? I lialtiuiort A 01110 Railroad Ticket
Agent.

Nelaon Sntton reached hix home on
Friday from San Franciaco wht-r - he
had been attending the National i-u

campment of the O. A. R. Mr. Hutton
ha'l a rather thrHling erperience during
hi* trip In going to his trait, in
jCbirago he diacovered that be hail lot
hi* ticket. Diapatche were -«-nt ahead
of oatx'iinx tram." and after a two hour- 1

delay word waa returned that the ti<-k<t
had bee n fonnd on th" platform of a
triiSn at Anl.nrn 111. and it ma- ««nt
back to him next i/iort:inj.' Then he
neit v.-a/ taken xick on hix train and
-jx-r t moat of the time in a hospital
while in Fri«cr> Hia return wax by
way \u25a0' Portland thence Ea-.t over t «»»-

Northern I'anfle Railroad

Karle Gould met with an accident
.Saturday afternoon that came near
costing him hia life. He wan enga/ed
in polling rodn from a well on the
Harper farm when in some manner thr
"T bolt wan loosened frmi itH pla-e on
the end of the beam and in It:- deucent
htrnc). Mr fJon Id with terrifi' force on
hi* head Hi* condition wan conaidered
critical at ftrxt Wit it later developed
tlmt tt»«- in***) nm wn-
aevere contagion of the hculp.

SII.KV.

I'AltK TIIKATICti.

"THERE'S EVEYTMK
TO LIVE FOR NOW."

ul lt NKW MINIMl'.tt \u25a0 OCTOHKIt 3.
iJeumnri Thompaon and 'Jeorge W.

ityer * hect of all pan) oral play*, ' Onr
New Minlu'er more popular now than
ever and brighter and more attractive
than h"fote bwatixe of itm new iimxxivc
*nie environment, will make ita an
una I vi' ' to the I'ark Theatre on Hatur-
day Octolx rB. There iwn't much «*?-

In '-.'iylnt; anything about Onr %'<?»

Mirioter nowaday* it* mariy merit*
arc x . well known xave to ad vl*e every
body to go and fee it The manage
ment Wlxely retain* all the faVOritex
feeu liikt xea*on, Kriiext filiating* will
be ; ten if. Thaddeua Strong, the n«-w
nniilet< r and <ir»<.- IIHUHOII ax Name
Owing to the demand for *?? ?. t* a *p>t-ial
matinee will lx! given.

MYIIKI.KIJAKIIMI CO. AM. NKXTWl.l'.K

,N'x*t Monday night Ocloixir '#th, the
Myrkh Hardei Ht'x k < urnpuny open a
wei k ?' at the i'ark 'Ibeatre.
Tlii*atronsf organization will present an
entire new liat of play* thl* axaxori

Tii'- Hilv i . The Hecret hit.
patch. f.ittle Alabama," ' The Sleep
jr>K City, A 'junker Wedding and

The Angelof the Alley
"

Koch pro-
dneti.jri if hnndaotnely 'mounted and in
tera;e i with the following valid"
/.Ml' f. iit I.at linen- arid I,<j;/ii
that in ,f I<-I lie i U-'itu K' llv and Kelly,
the <»? <i. i cxiji Hiiouter and xmgerx of
old Koei' ero tuel'xlie* ' hriatle ami
Malrd, America ? popular entertainera
liriK'-e Hi. hardaon, ??harm-ler delineator;
and Harry II K> rr, tin- Bowery New*
boy and Hebrew impersonator Mon
day niifhl Mark K Hwan'x la teat New
York fti< < irn« 'The Hllver lta«(/er ' will
he til' ( te.l l'i>pfilar prlcca will pre
vnll 10 30 and JIO cent*.

(il'aiMl Opi'lll IIOIIHC, I'llInlrlli'i;,

OI'KNIS'i HI TllK'.ltAS'tifN I'ITTWMt. tU>

l.veiylhlntf will be 111 readme*! at. the
New ?11 and '»pi i a llyitir.e I'ittxtiiiry,fi»r
the biff opi-liinjr Mondav, October 'itit.
Tin- i-u) ir option mle of r.eafa will open
Thillnday iliomlliK Oetober Ift. at It
oVlock With a due regard to the
arixpi' i' ii* event, Maii«f{i r ll.tvin w< ur
eil tin rij'.l i> to pi'idni e Notn Ilame
fir hl» opi-riiiiK tall Thl* play hax
lever la-en "i n in I'lttKbiiru, ami Ix
another of the many New Vork arte
i i-kk' x t.'i |,<! {(iven here for the lir*t time
by the fi-,1 1: loinpaiiy Nol.ra liame
which inn-, for it--, principal acenea inter
I'll viev.x tin- famuli* Noire liame
(.'nthedial in I'iirii. had it luiiy run at
Ilaly'x Theatre. New Vork, la*t xeaxon,
and ** a« dei land to one of the l« xt
melo 'lrama' lit to nx from the other
nidi ll alfi'idn an oppoitune opening
play, liiiixiiiticliaa it. c.illai fur an un
ita nit 11 y long ca ft and thl* will enable
the manaKeinent to preaent a full rimU-T
i,t the company, including la*t. year«
favorite pluyera, together with the n«-w
memlx-r* '>rdeta tut *eat* from "lit

i.ft- w. n v ill rei-'rlve prompt attention
when ma »mpinie<l i>y r<-Kit lltart lHl.
Heat* may alao lie ri' terved over tlie lonj;
(Jiatume telephone

Your Home!
MF TRADE MARK FREE I
J\ WMIMER I

?\u25a0 -»-. ".

fIF
H / wk BH
faß abU premium. Thc.t!«th«. \Valker Plan. fi. V. \ ISfB .gy 'lts- ' .-**'^

\u25a0 - ,jfey *WgHI
\u25a0B sKS
5* lciaarjce tb*<leak shown her#vr.th. jv-- |k
H tall value fIG,wo pit" you with |lO Kj*!®?-.- El l&l
SC worth of goods. manu- M 1 ? "r'V"' - ftlfIH fa-?t urers ar.d liiiporter?. Our ?Ml BB ?jj£ ? <. «j

»
* Js^[H i'Un, fhowa 4*'"''\u25a0 et;t premiums and <! our goods. I\w JoBr3 It ii sent Free. Writo fur It to-day.

«? W.&H. WALKER, Pittsburg. Pa.

hi ii

< fifii^ifui1 n\/PR 3urs pienc "d stock of wan papers
LUUtilnU U¥ Sin will bring a smile of satisfaction
to the most gloomy face. The NEW DESIGNS are clever,

artistic and harmonious. You don't know how welcome you
are to come in and just see the new designs we're showing.

Mouldings to Match all Papers.

Picture and Mirror Frames made to order.

Patterson Bros"
236 North Main St., Both Phones, Wick Building.

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

I furniture Styles I
1 CHANGE JAnd the curiosity to see what the latest furniture

fashions are helps to bring people to this store dur- f3sij
s£r in? September and October to sec the new fail «£4
m styies 'of CAMPBELLS GOOD FURNITURE, gg
M fUsg| NEW DIVANS jp
B§S M»h'*'.':tuy finish, J.iL»)»lv polish. d. flat spindles in the buck scat tip

S®! bolstered in ;-r< cTi fi.";r<r! velour. Vety neat nnd right in quality. JgC
PRICE sl6 CO lj*

W
|| Pocking Chairs New Couches jgi

New lino of fancy Rocking Muiit on ih - tjuiuant'-ed
jfyj inj* Chain to show you, r|, i"'Miction woo*! liic ?

mostlv in wood beats. 'l'*'"!' Cift.iijif. coyon-il in tga*
» Plenty of the plant w«ii red or -n?i velnor. -A j/j*
SS! back with roll front seats. co:,< h we cm r. comm-nd
»l Others with hijfh ' "'I «»'- i- w.mm- K3C

backs ;itid neatly carved abb- if yon con* .ler the J«-f
kSM top panels. <|iiM!ity. _ail PRICE $5 00 PRICE sls 00 ®

BED ROOM SUITS |§
>!l| Golden 'ink finish, hard wo si suit with pattern frame mirror; large JJsfc

and HtP'iiv: bod neatly carved . rid a wash i land to match One of the |gf
liest valtn » this htoro has to ofT r >on. PRICE 525 Jc2S
i 4 m

COMK IN AND LOOK AROUND. rat

SAifred A. Campbclli
?Bl Korn.erlj (.'ampts'll A T< iut>li;ton. NBC

# Fashionable #

J Head wear J
J For Fall.
£ Our line of fall hair; t
# i;, nov/ complete f
# t
# #

4 We are showing all #

t the new blocks and t
a shades In S
# SOFT and 5
J SI IFF l IATS J
t *

# Just received a r
? shipment of nev/ J
J I:all Neckwear J
f Something Swell. £
f w
4 t
# Sole agent e

J KNOX hats. \\

| inc. S. Wick j
! HATTER ami £ '
I MI.N'H H:HMSIII Ii J|
# l'. opl.'H Phone. «b. #

J hUTLKK, I'A J
d.-V -V*."'/*1 - tvTV.

IT IS A WONDER
l.h<i hui'iari 'y« will tmwl ho

niii' h liar«l w>tU iili'lr't nitjrh ultii H«

it <lo< |t inoro thftii H ou^lit
t t ll« [>*cU (\ to, I»fIf. Jt, tJirt'btl'i a!
WU>»l 'tf||«| |}||-
l<» ShmlvytH nr* hot- |*roj»« lly ' nm\
for !'??»li.iim tint i oat. lifH yon h«*tf,of
'lroj» In MfMl hfivf » ffftj < x rmtiofj
Uliv v.ny llofii'Ht my motto

i iiJmo full Ivliwo'i mid Vh'tor phono
MniJ itwoi'lm, mundolin. violin

HhiJ guitar nltitixtiami iMthorKHiii
CARL II LEIGHNER,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler
MrJ S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

1 >. t\ H.
trg e a ?§?

\ jZibclmcs
THoab h'lnilK'uiii! longhaired fabrica

«v»!iy woman altvtyi admirca
80 Btylinh, i rviccuble and luodn.ite

; priced.
I aahioMihle women nil over tho world

ore demanding them thi/> fall an never
I before.
i We anticipated thia '?nminl and, in
: <MiiMe(|tje»ice, the variety hern la tittup

| proachcd
, We'll prove It if you'll nond for

: aaiujile*.
Prlcea, 75c to jO widtha, fiO to Ml

j Inched
i I'lain, nolid color Zibelim i. W InchcN

wide, 4*l «?*» cleanly a aavin« of

I per cent a* you ever mtw in a fabric.
1 Ktupendoun collection Highland
jTweed* and < »ver I'laid Hultintfa, Ml

i incbea wide, SI ?5 money'a worth
that'll coiivllt"" thin 11 >re «< 11m |(oial

! «oodx on a Ken nine Kmall I'rofit baala,

Nice 10 inch Novelty Hulling* Blue,
(Ir<*y, llrovvn, Oreen in (.'beck and
<Hi rplaid effect e, Ufa- price docMi tlm

i klii l/> t<?!! their mipetior worth
Ht nd lor ii'iiupleMof the*" or any other

| fail fabric* thai you < n poanlbly waril
we will gerid you enough to prove thin

i fl.ore ili»n ii". it dainM olTerrt lar«" iim

, iiortiiient»of choice gondii at price,' to

| mive people money worth Hoeing wboul

f It'llVery cnentlril to inentloli klnda
of fabric* and < olor* you want, and

j about price* you want to pay.
Notice The CO department', com

prillingtin* liiiiittleaa have printed a new

j e,il. ilojjui, with lot i <>f information in

J about naving money oil j/m,d Dry (Jnotl*

ll'ee fiw the milling

I A" n. guide for thone annwcrlng thlw
ad mark the h Iter ft <' !|H

|{(,o ostV Hi illI!
ALr.ROHBNY PA

FOR YOU. I
Wo have ju:it received a lot

of sets of fine CI UNA.
These >/e offer at exception

ally low price.') considering their
I value.

Think of It 100 piece dinner 1
sets of English Porcelain at
$7.25, $9.25, $12.25 ,>or set. '

Nicely decorated too
Don't always get thlschanc e.
Call soon at

DOUGLASS'
Ml H Main Ml.

?

SGA.L ADVERTISEMENTS.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

KSTATK i KEY. N. E. IIBOH'N, *DIX'*D.
N< :oe - In rebv tbat Utrers

trtt*nw*l*iyon tkt ew'nte ot' R«-v. N.
E IJri.wu. dt-ceapfd, late of Worth
to»n*'<ip. BntVr coacty. Pi» . hHve
be*u graded to the uud<rsigue«l. to
whom all pei sot:.- indebted to said estate
are it-<)tifsted to mike payment, at.rt
th<tfe L:i\iiij.' ilaitns or demands will
innkr- known the r<iiae without delay.

A T. BLACK. Executor,
Aruioty Building.

9-17-00 Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of j

James For.-ythe. dec'd , late of Adams j
township, Butler Co.. Pa., having been
granted to the nndersicmed. all persons j
knownine themselves indebted to saiil [
estate will please make immediate pay |
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them dul>" |
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN R. FOKSYTHE. I V J
W. A. SLOAN. i !

p?

W. H. LVSK, Att'y.
*

9-10-0O

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of William K'jenig. late of

Butler borough. Butler Co.. Pa., dec'd.
Letters of administration having IKen

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Jilts. ANNIE K. KOENIG. Admr'x.,
No. 18 Isabella St..

11 H. GOCCIIER. Allegheny City, Pa.
Attorney. Butler. Pa. 9-10-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Let.ers of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Elizabeth B. Wiley, dec'd , late of
Clinton twp., Butler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to m:tke im-

mediate payment, aud any having
claims against the ?ame toprefcent tbem
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN WILEY, Adm'r.,
W. D. BRANDON, Saxonburg, Pa

Attorney, 9-3-08

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate

ofJohn Wiley, Sr . dec'd., late of Clinton
twp.,Butler Co., Pa ,having been grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons known-
in«f themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

THOS. WILEY, I p..
JOHN WILEY. I *'SRB-

- D. BLLANDON, Saxonburg. Pa.
Attorney. 9-3-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James W. Park, dec'd., late oF Middle-
sex township, having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment to, and
all having bills against same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

REUBEN W. PAKE, Ex'r.,
It. F. D. 24, Valencia, Pa.

W D. BRANDON, Att'y. 7-9-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Charles S. Lowry, dec'd., late of But
ler. Pa., having l>een granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all hav
ing claims against s lid estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

JOHN F. LOWRY, Adm'r..
N. Washington St , Butler. Pa.

P. W. LOW RY, Att'y. 7-9 03

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC E.
Whereas letters testamentary on the

estate of I)r. J. W. F Moore, late of
Butler, Pa., deceased, have been grant-

i I to tile undersigned, all {tersons know-
ing Ihenirelves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlement and those having
claims against the estate will present
('ie same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

Tii,>;.!\u25a0. 11. Mi Ki'iiv, E.vocutor,
Younkin's Bldg, Bat ler, Pa.

June 80th, 1903.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OK PAUL TROUTMAN, DKC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Paul
Troiituian. deceased, late of the borough
of Butler, Bntler county, Pa., have been
granted to Henry N. Troutman of But-
ler, Pa., to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
pigments, and those having claims or

demands against said estate are request-
lo make the same known without delay.

HENRY N. TROUTMAN,
Administrator,

A T. I'I.AI K, Attorney. Bntler. Pa

W»i. WALKi.it. < HAS. A. Mi KLVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN,
IIOi Butler <'ounty National Itank Bldg.
REAL FsTATK

INHI RAM I).
oil- J'ROI'KRTIKH.

I.OA NH
HOTII I'llONEtf.

I ,U. II .1 NKKLY.
I' lSoom i <1 and 7. Hughes Building,

Sooth Main Ht.
Chronic diseases of genito urlnnty

? <ansand rec.tum trentfd by tli« most
?proved infthoda.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

IHW South Main Ht.

M. A. LJERKJ.M£R

uneral Director.
S. Main UA

i m Raton t«» I'ittMbnrs Bipod-
tlull vlit It. TV O. It It.

Itonnd trip fare from Bntler, fl.fiOln
\u25a0 -idlng udiiilaaloti to I'ixposltioii. Tick
. ?. on Male every Wednesday, Keptein

r Will to tJctofsir Slat, Inelnsive, gcssl

t ; urnlng three days Including date of
le. Musical attractions better than

.. er For further information see pos
i is or consult \V It I'linier, Ticket,

ent. Butler, Pa

I(«-<|||C4-<I ICutcH to I'illsLiirg.

i in Thursdays, Heptemlier 17 and !il,
lOctOls i I, M, |.i, and SB, lIKKI, the
It It Co will eil ex'-urslon tickets
HI IIn- Western Pennsylvania I Uvlslon
\IIK lietiy City, at half rates, with the
.1 of admission to e *position added.

I ticket to l»n sold for less than seven

live cents. Including adiidial'/n con

. ie se tickets will be good going only
regulai trains leaving stations at or

>re noon on day of issue, and will Ist
1 i>l foi return piiscsge until the fol

! i . nig day, Inclusive

lur HiiuiliiyItitle lo Allcglieiiy

iiiiiueniing the llrst Sunday in May
continuing eit< li Hunday llu ieafter

i I October '-.Villi, tin' I'altimore and
i Railroad will mil spuclsl e*cur

tlcliets fl'olil Btitle! to Allegheny
leturn for morning trains on Hun

\u25a0 I Oil 4s of fl 00 lor the round trip I
, ihigissls on linl'iinoie and I)hio

i is only. It"turn limited lo date of

Itiilrs in I'lllslMirg ICxposl-
llon vinII A O. It. It.

miid trip l'ar« from Butler #1 fiO In
ll'admi'Mlon lo l')*po*lllon Tick
II sale ev* I y Wi dnesilay, Heplem

'llll lo OeUd«-l .'lsi. lltclllslV",good
tilug three days Including date of

Musi, il attraetloiis butler than
\u25a0 For further Information se«

rn o;-consult W IC Turner. Tick
{elit. Butler, I'M

?V A -1 Its Ten ilulio» is i iI"V ?
Hit* fuMmt Im \u2666h.i iihliliMi?»«»!?';

ill! 11l h'l lih . it lu»ln« ii»* fill*!*
M intiff tun i llot M'- I ..tn»l,«- I'u

\ NTI .I» I.ii<!y uu« HI » «v« r v wl.rr» . u
, ~ .I ? ' \u25a0 ' ? 1 fill I:.? J. \u25a0 ? . f | .

,t,. i«i Mfjt * >? '.» li l ib* riy "? iniubur*.
|»i. 1124 04 -If

\u25a0 / VIM J H j

The Davis Sewing Hachine for Sale by

W.
Also Pianos and Organs.

LEVIINTONS'
122 South Main St. Your money's worth or money back.

Men's and Boys' Spring Clothing.
The finest ready-to-wear attire that is made. We

have the facilities to search out the best that the
market can afford, and it is now ready in a complete
Spring array on our floor. Everything that a dressing
man can desire for his attire can be found here at a
smaller price than he would expect to pay for such
smartly tailored garments.

Men's Suits
and Top Coats 12, 814,

at #7.50, #9, 816,
#lB, s2o, and uj to 825.

We show Men's Spring Overcoats which, like all of
our attire, could not fit or wear better if they were
custom tailored

LEVINTONS'
\u25a0 - " \u25a0-. . 11 \u25a0 .

_ VIM.M .">

Get the Habit in Our
New Fall Clothing.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
In abundance, and the kind sold here must be of the highest

grade ?Perfect.
In selling our Exclusive Smart Clothes we realize that It is

expressive of the highest attainment of the tailor man's art.
We can tell you all about the clothes, but you must see them

to truly appreciate their elegance and finish, you must try on a
garment to see how well it fits and how dressy it looks.

Men's Suits, $8 to S2O.
Fall showing of the New Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats.
Cost no more than the ones called just as good.

Schaul Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

Q&GQQQQQQQOOQQQGQQGO9OOOO&

|| We Are Now Showing §
« /. Fall Styles §
o * sorts ß
{{ /m v Of Footwear- o
o// m > Wo have alway« noticed that O
to A THE MAN }}
OJ| kCL4 BEHIND

|| Ml THE PLOW X

\ waste 0
41 iSw&Wi timo looking for high-priced A

footwoar, but he does liko O
O t0 KOt nionoy'i worth. O

That is why you sco buys the best wearing

so many toamß driving ahoes made for cither 0
jjup to this Btorc. man or women. K

S HUSELTON'S. |
0 Opposite Hotel Lowry. X
i30000000000000000000900000

1 A Linen Opportunity! |
$ A lot of Fine Linens, bought for Holiday trade, are *

S here several months ahead of time. \u25a0

5 This Is the be3t assortment of hemstiched and fine

drawn work Linens we ever had and consists of Scarfs,
# Squares, Lunch Cloths, Doylies. Mexican Drawn Work, g
ft Tencrlffe Doylies, etc. Included In this lot are Fine lable»

ft Linens, Napkins, Pattern Cloths, Match Setts and lowels. ft
U GET WISE TO THIS.

W.l -HI Kln»> I -til mummu. thin ll<.ll<Uy».<wrtu.«nt *<*?? «u ftft ~,,1.. i.t on.-.-, l.i.i HI. iiiiifh I.m thmi Holiday » cl»*n«* JS
U mortt fur lloll.Uy llnr now mid n«v« oi^fonnhft Kliim Mf*lrHiiDriiwn Work
U TfiirrilT"I»oylli-n, H, l> and l« liMihw ft|{«niHll<'h<Hl H<|tiMr«'» .'P U

1 U a yur.lH I'iittrriiCloth, worth <mi f. ~i ft
Wj Vi vitriln I'nttcrn I'loth, worth ??» 1

ft Mitli h HottM Cloth hikl Napkin* f4.50 up

ft Cleaning up Summer (iootls at Unrgoin Prices. W
All Hlilrl VVnUtu i»t h«lf prh'ti Wanh Ooo<U, liulf prl<* *nd !»<""\u25a0 ft

S Nl-W FALL NVALSTINOS. ft
5 Two Mualltl-. Kunrv nt 40c «.»d Mir, »w worth your .»tt..n-

ft Hon KtJllrflyn»w nnd vnry ImndMoum for rnll W«I*U

| L. Stein & Son, g
J 108 N MAIN STREET. OUTLER. P* W

XXX*


